
PLEASANT fOURS.

Il muany flp% are ssyîvî thip.
MîI Allii.g tirs - v

Amui aîay liritrtiiire- ai bing aure-
Olur m' fia, r's j.îe wa)

NVe wat, iîe, lia-r fsdîîîig >er li7 vo»r,
As t ho-Y wPuit OlOn ly by,

Buit raqt, tir fronua p e i thes fPar
T1hat *Ila' oul'j arer die

She gleed go goodl, no pure, wi truc
To Ouir adimuî riu ese,

Wa' ira'r tlrtesiued t?mîs glorious fruit
Ivan .lelliug lia Ille skia-s,

Andl 'lien et tantI tue JeAth etroko caine,
Ha, swift, 8O loure, go tOue.

The licarts tlit ieIld lier lie en fut
%e re aliniust i'ruk,g toc.

'ae r.>l,edý lier àî. f&tr.aliar .ln.ss,
WVe sniootheet lier gray hair dowu,

Giare oîio lait kiisa, theu laid lier 'nud
Viae auttmîuii tomeas o lrown

Tiroir earh took Ili the lroken thread
Oif lifé Rnîl ail is cares ;

llow agid tie lia-art rniîd daily Laudes -
'ae nia ia ur inoth-r a lirayers.

We, rc ali.1 ki.,,. fi.iii wlat dark patija
The)- miay hsave kt lit unr fret ,

Yet lîoly wîi I tlu'ir ixlliieae bu,
Whlite echd fenilheart @hall bieat

Anid as we trend the tliorny way,
Wahîiclu lier da-ar fet have trod,

Erer elial téel ur înotheisn prayers
Leadilig u ni> te God.

AndI for lie elle gtill left te ns-
Our tathler, oId and lotie,

Whio liers îerhaps by îîigbt and day,
Tho aId filniiliar toile-
'eil gailet closer round hum now
uIo guard front every uit,

As rieur rte darkiçouie rivrnido
lie waits a Iîuglier uvili.

AndI when tie storuns of sorraîr corne
To eclu hereavod heurt,

Lot faith glaiîce uiînard te the home
Wliere wu sauever part:

WVhaue anc awaitu %vithu lering quei
To sxe lier childreai conte,

As eue by eile %re cross the flood,
Alla adaj t.0 hea-seilt hume.

stuà Aniu Mrerral.

TEN GOOD FRIENDS.

WlSII I had sorne good fniends
ta beîp me an in Itfo! " cnied
idie Dennis with a yawn.

"Gaod frienda 1 why, yen bave ton,"
repliod bis master. IlI'm sutre I
havtn't baif sel ma:.y 1 and those I
have are too peor te help me." 1"<oun
your fingera, my boy," aid bis tuaster.
Denusis lookod ait hie large, strang
bauds. IlCount thumbsanmd ail,"1
added the master. I b ave; thoro are
ton," said the lad. "'Thon nover Say
yen have net get ton geed, friends able
te .help yeuonilife. Try wbat shes
truc Iniends can do heoro you begin
grunibling and fretting because yen do
nua, geL hulp from athers"

VARIETIES.
"NEva wetild cali a boy cf mine

'la,'said 'Mms Jones, cf HuntB-
ville, Ala., "lif 1 had a bundred te
name. Mon by that naine la allus
cutt.in' up capers. Here'a Alias
Thosipson, Alias Willisms, Alias tbeNight.hiawk-alI been teck up for
etealiru'."

A OOOD boc*, àa cne that baese yen
fnrther cn than when van took it up.
If whon yent drap it, it draps yen down
in the samne aid spot, with ne finer
out,îook, ne alemtr vision, ne stimulated
Jasire for that which is botter and
hig'her, it la in ne sexuse a good baok.
.- A-nna Warner.

Dit. JonN HALL, "peking reoently,
thuil enlogized Proteatantieni. He wia
doaiing with the assertion that IlTr.$tetantem ia a failure': i«How,» aska
tbo Docter, «"ca t.bat bo a failur

wbich in A.». 1500 dici not exist,
snd ini A.D. 18-43 controhet populations
to the e.xtent of 408,000,000 ; while
its rivals, the Ituman aind Greo--k
Cînîrches, combined, vontrol 280,000,
00011

TuE naîte of the forget-mo-nat is
dorivod front a German tradition fuîll
of mielancholy romance. It ie relatod
that a young couple on tire ove of
marriago, while walking aloug the
batiks of the Dantibe, saw a eluster of
the forget.nîe.not, floating on the stream
whicli wus b-aring it away. The
atianced bride admired the beatity of
the flower, and Iamontod ifs fatal
deatiny. The lover plunged into the
watier te socure it. No soner haîl ho
caughit it titan lie found himeoif
ainking; but nîaking a Iast cff,)rt, ho
threw it on the bank, ait the foot of the
maillon and rit the moment of dis.
appearing forevor, exclaimed, IlVr
gùs rytein nichi." Since this occurrence,
tbe flower has been made eniblematical
of the sentiment, lorgeb.me-not. IVe
have seen this flower growing in great
profusion on the baniks of the rivera
and streame of France, Germany and
Switzerland.

A Cnzi.%;sx leper girl was brouglit tei
Mlis Houston by lier friende, on foot,
for nearly a hundred miles, that she
might take bier te, Jeaus, for Hiax te lay
hie bands upon lier and cure hier of lier
leprosy. She badl beard a native
catechilit preacl on the Soripturo nar-
rativo, and thouglit that the missionary
lady ait Fcocchow could load bier toi
that powerful Hoaler. Miss Houston
st.ated that sho should nover forgot the
poor girl's look of bitter disappoint.
ment when she explained tu ber that
the Lord Jeans wvas no longer ripou.
earth, but sho hastened tel tell lier
of Ris power stili toi hoal tho worat
leprosy-that cf the soul-and set
before ber Iltheolad, aid story." The
Jeper gel remained for a short time in
Foochow beforo returniug home, and
Miss Houston badl cause tei rejoico over
hier having really found the Saviour,
wlxem, with snob a simple trust,
although in ignorance, sho had corne toi
that city te seek.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTHI QUARTER.
B.G. 1062.] LESSON X. [DMc 0.

riAVIIO'g FRiaND, JONATHAN.

1 Saml 20.312 4-e. Commil Io mmsm'.v.41,4.
Gcunasz TzxT.

A mn that bath fricn!es mnust show buiscîf
friendly. and tbero is a friend that aticetli
dloser tirait a brother. Prov. 18. 24.

OIJTLINI.
Th. fc eril. v. 32.34.

2.The Token. v. 35.40.
3 The Vovw. v. 41.42.

TiMF. -B C. 1062.
PLAcE.-Probably ne»r Gibeah in the trible

of Benjamin.
EXPLÂN.As-o.-Anmred Saul-Sqem the

conversation in the verses precediug. Where.
fore M)ail hse & lain--Saul bad seil that
D>avid mnust be put te death. SamaI cas a
javaluu-His angcr was se great that hoe
wouid have slain bis ouvu son. FMcrS ange-
-Net for himbelf, but for bis friend. Dons
hi m shae-4vronged hlm. 14 LUs mnou.eing
-on the ucit iuomning, as hald been agreed
neith David, who was biding near by. Ses
verses 18-22. A UIa lad-To pick up bis
arroyo. lfeyond him-This was a warning to

,Dlavid. Ma& ipe ed, hqsuU-%ords which
wonld have a meaning for David. Artllsry-
tlicapons, bore mesuumse beysB and arroses.
Toward the WUL7- -BebinaI a store. Ver 19.
Bowadhimmyl-Showing horrour te the prince.
David =crsdd-Bocanus hus trouble vas the
dee".t, au hc waa going forth into a eile.

Ire hare S'oflr-'>uwa of faithfnuoss to each
other. liluesenme and lhee-As swîtneussteJthe pledlg, aqq.1 ti% fullilment. .41t seed and
Mle S«eq-c Iîd ren aud desceîadanta.' Hi arose
(Da.vid) and departed-To have rio houle, no
zafety for the years until Sinus* death.

TzAcnirrO F TuS Lasore.
WhIere Ini thîs >'.son do we finit-

I. A fond'er friîîdhip) 1
2. A s- If-sacrifiring friendship t
3. A lastiîîg frieîîdalip 1
Tuit Lu4s. CATY.CIIIRSI.

1. Who wss Daviti iiriend? Jonathan,thre
'On Or Saut. 2. What 'lad hie do for David 1
le pleauled for laitm witlaSaul. 3. Wl.at did

ho do wben ho fotund Saut was deterrnd ta
kali hnm I 110 gave flm warnig of danger Y
4. Wlaat did Jonathan ana David Drake? A
.oîanant &it taith[uilîess. 5. Who is aur
friend more faitliftl andgreater t.anJouatlianî
.Jestis Christ

VorruNA. SOO~TIO4.-Od5covenaut
inith bits people.

CAT.CîIîIMM QUESTIîON.

48. %W'hat succes liait tlîcir prcaching t
Vue capostles on thiedayofilenterost preaclbed

the qeusjM.l tu rite peopie wîtih great succees -
for ilîrc tlîousandà'cre convertea and baptuzed
ini that day, sud a great mîultituide afterwatde.

B C. 1061.] LESSON Xi. [De. 16.
DAVID SPARINO tirs ENYb.SI.

1 Sain, 24- 1-17. Uornmit o 'et"r vi. 15 17.
GOLDEN Tm-,'.

But I say uîato yen, Lave yaur cenuemes
bleus thom that curse yeni, do good te thoin
tliiut bie yen, atid pray for thoux wbichi des.
pitefu'.ly use yen, and persecute you. Matt.
5. 44.

OUTLI N IL

1. Lare Forbearing. v. 1.7.
" Lave Pleading. v. s-15.
3. Love COnquerilig. v. 16, 17.

TusL.-B.C. 1061.
PLACE.-Engedi, wcst of the Dcad Sea.
EXPLANATIO48- fVhen Sauj sui relurned

-Ho had becu pursuing David before, but
wvas calel uff by an attalk ci the I ilisîîus.
IVildernem fIBngedi, A neald regia niear tho

Dead Sma Upon tus ,ol->ae s ild
that wild goats found refuge iu theum. .Amm
-Great caves abound in that region. eaul
soat in--Ho ccnld not ste David and bis mnen
witluin, but tlucy could sec hîm. Jlshold tAs
day-David's men thonght that lie Irould slay
bie euemuy. Do. .as it &hall sesn qood-So
David did as it seerned goed te hrin, and
trcated Sautl kindly. Skii of 's'osa?, robe-
Tire end of his fi.%% ing mantle, as lini lay as cep.
Smots hint-Feelinig that hoe had nat beu
respcctrul te the king. TAc Lordaauoîn'c--
Tire kings were anointed with sacrcd oil, aud
were rcgarded as saired jier-ons. ,mqfcrea
them noî-l'hey weuld hiave killed Sand if ho
had netpreventcidthern. Darîdstoped-twed
in reverence te the king of Israel. Mn.

uoods-auls jalesy ad been increased by

ls-h iec cfSauI roe wsapoftSau1l life Ils meni Davxde baudl. h
Lord avenge-Duvid left bis ceue in God-s
band, conscions that lie was innocent. Dead
dog-David aaured Saul that itwas unwortby
cf a king te pursue eue se lowly. kewardleà
me good-Given kinduess when revcuge was in
hie pawer.

TEÂCRuNos, OP TRE LiMNssr.
Where do vo find la this tesson-

1. Hew te treat thase who do us cviit
2. Hev te couvuer aur eneiniest
3. How te show trust in God 1

Tiia LassoN CArrcuuîls,..
1. WbVore did Saut pursue Davidi luI the

wilderuess of Engedi. 2. Iu what place Jid
David and bis in Bid refugeI lu a cave.
3. Who came intethe cave? t ani. 4. What
did David's nuen urge bum te dot To Mil
$aUd. -5. Wlîat did David do ta Saut i He
eut off the skirt of bits robe. 6. What did
D>avid say ta 8aul afler ho had loft the cave'i
That ho had done noe bann.

Doamneui SUoozrrso.-Thoe Lard our
judge.

CAvscnrs8m Quris.,
49. Wbat miracles did they work te couflrm

their doctrinet
The miracles wrougbt by tho Aposties ta

ceuufirm their doctrine wcre,-some that vero
cripples bad the use of their limbs g rthum,
multitudes ofsickverehealed bytjuem; sorne
persons voue struek douaI, sud othmr rassed ta
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